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WE HAVE REDUCED ALL PRICES.
Wf hawrodwed aU prfce..9
WeAm rockwed all otioro ' • •'•

WrsMoe reduced aU PricM - • •
WeArsio'rediiceot ell gitiCce •
WeACde reduced ail vrideg

Vf:St‘ntmerr/qAbli,tef Cloac.OutStecr.- - -

BENNETT sb CO'
By' waAbetween .71)wEit-pt 144%abet 618 MARRA' STRAZSZWITH Streets. Philadeivhia,

Arid 800 PROA DWA Y, New York.

BULLETIN BOOK and JOB PRINTING.
0:17 CfrEtiTNIIT STREETAND eO4 JAIME STREET,

(Drumm Building.) PHILADELPHIA.,

We have facilities for the prompt and superior execu-

tion of all work that may be required, and at rates as low

as them of any other establishmentin the city.

We are Practicalyrinters, and thebusiness is entirely

lusher our own control and management; which. in view

ci thefact that our experience has an extent of more than

twenty-five years, we canassure our patrons is in accord-

ancewith the demands of the greatest possible skill.

Assmutera BRYSON.
Joe re B. IlluvsoN
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Thursday, August 15, 1867.
WHOLESALE PERJERY.

Mr. Johnson possesses a faculty for bung-
ling which is truly remarkable. His whole.
Presidential career has been 'a series of the

most extraordinary miscalculations, and as he
advances toward the end, his policy is
marked with an increasing confusion of

ideas, weakness of design, and obscuration of
all the perceptive faculties. The stupid at-
tempt to assail the Impeachment Committee
by means of the elaborate "development" re-
cently made by Mr. Brinckley, acting for the
absent Attorney. General, is before the coun-
try. So far as its design for mischief is con-
cerned, it has totally failed of its purpose.
The torpedo was clumsily over-loaded, and
prematurely fired by the inexperienced ar-
tillerist, and it simply knocked him over
and covered him with dirt, without the
slightest injury to the enemy. Itnot only
did no harm to Congress, but it made just,
noise enough to arouse the garrison and pro-
voke a terrible volley in reply. It has led to
the unearthing of a scheme of wholesale
perjury, so deliberate in its execution, and so
diabolic in its character, that it would be
difficult to believe it, did we not know the
depths of demoralization to which Copper-
headism and rebellion may sink men.

The chief actors in this nefarious scheme
to ruin one of the noblest public officers of
the American Government, are Benjamin
Wood, of the New York Daily News;
Roger A. Pryor, ex-rebel general, of Vir-
ginia ; Dick Taylor, ex-rebel general, of Loui-
siana, and uncle of the first Mrs. Jeff. Davis
and the now notorious Chati.A.D[wham, alias
Sanford Conover. his choice uar tte of
scoundrels entered in a plot man acture
affidavits declaring th t t -aillants had been
induced by Judge Holt furnish false testi-
mony connecting. Jeff. Davis with the assas-
sination plot. For this purpose four different
individuals were approached and liberally
bribed, the money being paid by Ben. Wood,
-with _piumise„ of-more, ---in_ case the petjurors-
had to repeat their testimony in court. The
business of, preparing the affidavits was in-
trusted to Pryor, while Conover was merelyuse 4 to hunt .up the tools and bring them to
the 'other conspirators. 'Taylor was present
at some of the interviews and con-
senting to this vile plot. The first
witness, John Martin, after receiving fifty
dollars in advance, took alarm and backed
out. The next one, Francis. McFall, was
of easier virtue, and, under the persuasive in-
fluence of two hundred dollars, received from
Ben Wood, swore to an affidavit prepared by
Pryor, every word of which he afterwards
swore was false. The third man, Nathan
Anser, was approached in the same way, hut,
when the plot was fully revealed to him by
Pryor and Wood, herevolted from its iniquity
and refused to have anything to do with it.
The remaining witness, James Matterson,
willingly fell into the plot. Pryor explained
to him that the perjury which hewas to com-
mit ;;;:Seworthy act. In destroy-
ing Judge Holt, he was to win the applause of
all honorable men. Ben Wood paid him
down three hundred dollars, and the affidavit
was sworn to. Matterson, in his affidavit
confessing his !hare in the rascality, says
that—

"In making said affidavits for Pryor and others
be did'not feel that he was outraging the laws
of either Gail or man; that he believed, from the
representations of Conover, Pryor, and others,
and from articles which appeared in the news-
papers, that anatrocious and murderous conspi-
raeybad been formed, with Judge bolt at its
bead, to convict and shed the blood of Mr. Davis,
on the gallowsby means of bogus witnesses and
false testimony, and that aftlaut believed that he
WBEt performing a humane and Christian act in
assisting in this way—the only way, as alleged,
possible—to defeat the diabolical machinations of
the supposed contpirators."

Mr.' Matterson's moral sense appears to
have been precisely of the kind suited to the
work which Wood and Pryor bad for him to
do, and the depravity of the tempters was
riot deeper than that of the tempted.

The affidavits ofthese four men, revealing
the complete details of this horrible piece of
wholesale bribery and perjury had been in the
possession of Mr. Johnson and his Attorney-
General, longbefore Mr. Brinckley's immense
report on the Sanford-Conover case. But it
did not suit theirpurpose to make them pub-
lic. It would probably have been left for
some future historian to unearth them, but
for Mr. Johnson's ill-considered attempt to
use Conover to break down the Impeachment
Committee. That attempt has brought this
dirty conspiracy to light, and covered the
actors and accomplices in it with eternal in-
famy. It has revealed the desperate sort of
wickedness with which the loyal officers of
the governmenthave had to contend, and it
affords a fresh illustration of the principles of
the men who were foremost in the rebellion.
Ben. Wood at the North and Dick Taylor at
the South worked for the sameend; and by the same general
means. Dick Taylor ranks himself among
the blue-bkaskd chivalry of the South, and
even l'ryek:litillconsiders himself tairginiasentiern*:•firet they hold the sanctity of an
oath at tlieWee value which it has in theeyes of Imo.. Wood, the PelieY- dcaler. Itwas this samt lOW meal sense which
yeompted tee,,andtherest ,'to, forswear them.
selves and trait their solemn maul of she..

giance as "trifles as light as air."—And until
a better education has infused itself into.the
very texttve of Southern society, there will
beno moreessential ditterende bOtween South-
ern "gentlemen" and New York gamblers
and policy-dealers generally, than there is
shownto be in the particular specimens who
figure in this disgraceful conspiracy.

Yesterday the startling announcement was
made in the Court •of Quarter Sessions, that
there were .thirty-three prisoners lying
in the county/ prison, against whom no re-
turns had been made by the magistrates who
committed /them, and who consequently
could only -hope for chance to-procure their
release, In one case a boy charged with a
trifling offence had been in prison for more
than three months, and the Alderman who
committed him gave as one reason for the
omission to make a return, that the prose-
cutor /did not wish to press the case!
In other words, the Alderman and
the ' prosecutor cdnstituted themselves
Judge and jury and meted . out
such punishment as , they thought fit.
Judge Brewster read the derelidt Alderman a
lesson, and, 'with the concurrence 'of the Dis-
trict Attorney, the oppressed prisoners ,were
put in the way of Kegaining their liberty.
Between judicial farces before Grand Juries,
and /cared-de-cachet-issuing aldermen, we
are constantly being reminded that the law is
a net that too frequently suffers great scoun-
drels to break through, while the small-fry of
evil-doers are securely held. What Madame
Roland said about Liberty is equally truAbout
Law. Great crimes are committed in the name
of both.

A MEXICAN PATnior.
The proclamation issued by President

Juarez, on the occasion 'of his triumphal
entry into the City of Mexico, on the 15th of
July last, will be read with pleasure by all
friends ofhis administration and of the un-
happy country whose destinies he is called to
shape. In that supreme hour ofhis tritunph,
when greetedwith waving flags, the roar of
artillery, the viva of his pebple,. and with
rockets hissing out a fiery welcome as
beneath triumphal arches andover a pathway
strewn with flowers he marched into the
Halls of the Montezumas, it would have been
somewhat pardonable if he had indulged in
more than ordinary exultations, and laid
claim to:a high place in the consideration of'
his countrymen. We might have expected ailittle of the usual Mexican bombast and self-/
glorification; but, instead, we have a calm,
modest and sensible address to the people,
conceived in a spirit of true patriotism and
exalted statesmanship. He reviews briefly
the events of the past four years, and
eulogizes, perhaps not unjUstly, the faithful
adherence of the Mexican people to the
cause of the legitimate government in its
conflict with the usurper. He gives
them credit for rather more forbearance and
leniency than they are entitled to in view of
the barbarities that have been praciced in •
some sections of the country, but he wisely
councils entire forgiveness, and the utmost
moderation in the future conduct of the peo-
ple towards their enemies, and lays/down the
general priDciple, which seems to have been
lost sight of in Mexico, that the only safety
for the people lies in a strict adherence to and
support of the laws on the Out of indi-
viduals.

However much wemay abhor the method
adopted to accomplish the end, no one will
regret to learn that Lopez, the betrayer of
Maximilian, has met his death at the hands of
an Imperialist. He was assassinated while
sitting at his dinner table in a Mexican hotel.
To a brave man death would have been pre-
ferable to the dishonor which stained his
character. He was received with scorn and
contempt wherever he went among the
Mexican people. The Imperialists hated
him, and swore toberevenged. TheesLiberals
despised him as a poor tool, while they ac-
cepted the fruits • of his .treachery; and
even his wife disdained to receive him when
she learned the character of his offence.
However much Maximilian sinned against
Mexico and her people, this man Lopez never
received aught but kindness and tender con-
sideration at his hands, and Max. deserved
something more from him than that cool, de-
liberate treachery which trafficked in hisblood
and bartered away his life for a paltry sum of
money. Betrayer and betrayed have met a
like fate now, but Maximilian died like a
brave man, and the world pitied him;
this fellow met the fate of ,a dog, and even
kis own kindred do not honor him enough to
mourn over his ashes.

But it is in the:concluding portion of this
document, that Juarez proves himself to be a
true and disinterested patriot. He declares
that he has held his.office onliy because the
people could not, during the existence ofhos-
tilities, appoint his successor,, but now that
the struggle is ended, he .conceives it to be
his duty to call 'upon them to elect
whom they may to rule over
them. 'Whatever may have been our
preconceived opinion •of this man we
cannot regard this action of hiis in any other
light than that of ca_,..,•;eitlsh. devotion to the
best interests of his cocr.try. He holds nearly
the same relation to Mexio that Washington
did to the Colonies at the conclusion of the
Revolutionary war. With his personal po-
pularity, his hold upon power, and the pres-
tige of complete success, he could proclaim
himself dictator; that he has determined to
follow the example of Waihington is, greatly
to his credit, and will exalt him to a higher
place in the estimation ofhis cpuntrymen, if
they are capable of appreciating pure and
lofty motives. It is to be hoped that his
counsels will prevail; and that a successor
worthyof him will be elected. We may then
look for a redeeined and regenerated Mexico,
and seerise from the wreck ofthe dead Empire
the symmetrical and beautiful structure ol• a
well-regulated Republic..

Arrangements are being made to take for-,,
mal poSsession of Walrussia at an early clay
in the name of thd United States. General
Rousseau is in 'Washington receiyinghls, in-
structions, and will soon leave for California,
-Where, with a body of troops, and a fleet un-
der command of Admiral Thatcher, he will
set sail for the land of the iceberg and Esuui-
maux. Nobody knows exactly what to cal!
the country to which he is going. Russian
America is of course out of the question, but
there seems to be a division of sentiment be-
tween Walrussia, Alaska • and Sitka. Con-
gress will settle, the matter in November, but
in the meantime it will be perplexing to peo-
ple who desire to erect letters to that corner
of the Northwest: This; however, is'a minor
difilcul, and we could bear it philosophically
if we were certain that the natives of that dis-
tant land would not need sound Republican
literature as an antidote to the pOisorrous.
Copperheadism that will certainly be instilled
into their minds. For Rousseau is an ardent
supporter of A. J.,and will probably conceive
it M be his duty to convert as many of
the new citizens as possible during his ad-
ministration. And this is a matter for sincere
regret. It is, desirable that we should impress
these men as favorably as possible at first. If
they. are enlightened human beings, Rousseau
'Will disgust them; _if they are benighted
heathen, it will be positiVely criminal to train
their feet, during their political infancy, to
walk in the devious and crooked ways of
Copperheadism. Fancy the condition of an
untutored EsquimauX taught to regard An-
drew Johnson as a representative American,
or a greasy Russian quaffing his train oilto
the health and success of the Democratic
party! Something must be done, and it were
well if it were done quickly. Why can-
not the Congressional Republican Committee
send out la few good stump-speakers with
translated campaign documents, and an in-
terpreter Or two, ahead of the,RouMeau ex-
pedition?

The London Lanced furnishes a drop of
consolation to our own rain-soaked people,
by saying that "diarrho. ,a, cholera and
typhoid fever would be likely to be greatly

lessened by a copious rain fall. Dr. Trench,
the medical officer of health for Liverpool,
has satisfied himself by a series of careful
observations, extending over a number of
years, that[there is an inverse ratio between
the amount of rain and the. amount of mor-
tality from infantile summer diarrhoea." If
the Lanect.is right, people who fear cholera,
diarrhwa or typhoid fever have cause to re-
joice. There has certainly been rain enough
the present month to kill off the diseases
named for a twelve-month at least. The far-
mers complain that their oats are suffering
and that they are rotting on the ground. That
is bad for the farmer and incidentally so for
the citizen. But if fatal epidemics are driven
away by copious rains it is good for both far-
mer and citizen, and the law ofcompensation
makes it all right. •
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TER TRAVELING SUITS,
The White Duck Veete,
The ColoredDuck Suite,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Drap d'Lle Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
TheLinen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suits,
The Skeleton Sacks,

Are all popular at thi s time, because they are Justthe
thingfor this hot weather. Our styles are as eleydV
as inany custom establishment. Our prices are ee
low, people buy withyreat eatiVaction.

WANAMARIZR de BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALE.
THE CORNER OP SIXTH AND MARKET S.W.

tBSA L.

Great Fire in the West Indies.

1,300 BUILDINGS BURNED,

BUT, ipT THE HERRING'S SAFE.

CONTROLLER'S OFFICE,
ST. Kirrs, W. 1.,

11th July 1867
We, the undersigned, 'hereby certify that we

were present at the "opening 'of a FIRE PROOF
SAFE,.made byFont, Herring & Co., of Phila-
delphia, which Safe had been exposed to one of
the severest fires that has over been witnessed in
the Island of St. Kitts, and a gentleman who was
present at the severe fires in Demerara, in the
year 1864, says they were not to be compared to
this, by which the entire mercantile property was
entirely destroyed, and the store inwhich this
Safe was, was burned to the ground, and con-
tinuedburning for over two days, and was taken
out on the third, and from thence brought to this
office, when the Bank Notes, Gold and Silver
Coin, Papers and Books were found intact.

In witness whereof we have &remit° at-
tached our seal and signature.

G. J. EVELYN,

JOHN CARDEN, Ist Clerk
MONTAGUE GIBSON,
of J. Gibson 6: Son, Antigua

R. F. LORRE

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AME.ItICA
St: Christopher, July 11, 1867

I, Emil Laprune Delisle,Constil of the U. S.
of Americafor St. Christopher and dependencies
thereof, do certify the above signatures to be en-
titled to full faith and credit.
Given under my band and seal of this Comm

late, the year and dare as above written.
DULL L. Dr.t.isrx,

U. 13. Consul.
FARREL, HERRING A:, CO., 629 Chostnu

street, Philadelphia, the only place these cele
brated Safes can be obtained in this city.

13.1114-W th e-t

ID l 3 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FORI.vinending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, tkc. No heating re.
craned of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for nee. Forsale hy

JOHN It. DOWNING. Stationer,
fent 133 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST.
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. JeLSIUN

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD, •

French Bookseller, stationer and Engraver,
204 SmithEleventh street.

liarNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. myl3l-4p-ly

THEO. H. WOAT.T.4,
AT HIS OLD ENTABLIBTIED.HATAND CAP EMPORIUM. .

BT4-61rielitiietreet.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand ~ -fittingDress. Hate (patented), in all the ap

pr. ed aehions of the season. Chestnut street, next
door • 'the Poet-office. sel3.lyrp

60 ARCH STREET. , 600
GRIFFITH dc PAGE,

BESTREFRIGERATORS.
CRCQUETDGAMES.

H. P. & O. R. TAYLOR,
_

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
641 North Ninth street

YIIOTOGRAPII FRAMES, WHOLESALE AND !M-
-tailMoldings in Walnut, Gilt and Rosewood, - atItJtLWE'R 41 CO.'S, manufacturers, 624 Arch street.

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS AND
veral iityles of extra quality Money Drawer Locke,

for male by TRUMAN Az •BIiAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
eve) Market street, below Ninth.

PARENTS ARE IN ECSTASY OVER THE FINE
Photo plat made of their children, by REIMER.

Second street, above Green. Sii-Cards crone large Pic.
ture $l.
PORCELAIN HARDWARE, COMPRISING DRAWER,
1 Closet and Lock Knobs, Door Stops, Keyhole Escutch-
eons, Finger and Number Plates, "Push," "Pull,"
"Boarding,' "Office" etc., Plates. For sale by TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. Bab (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.
ILTAVE YOU SEEN THE GEMS OF PLIOTO-MINIA.
_EL tures for only *l, at B. F. REIMER,* Oaltery ? Go
at once, and sec and procure for your dear friend,an ox-
,quielte Likences of yourself. Only sl.`

tIOLDING lIAT AND COAT RACKS FOR
use can be put into a small paper box; also,

several otberstylea of Portable Hat and Clothes Racks,
for sale by TRUMAN Sc SHAW,No. 835 (EightThirty-five)
Marketstreet, below N h.

OPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. Barden, of Paris.

Imported andfor sale by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,

ise2a4pif Seventh and Cheetnutstreets.
Ai-AIMING WITH INDELIBLEgINK, EMBROIDER.

ing, Braiding, Stamping, dm.
M. A. TORRY,

/800 Filbert street.

ITCH: TETTF,R!
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASESOF TETTE&
BWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT,

Don't be alarmed if _you have the ITCH,OTETTER,ERRHEUMYSIPELAS, SALT SCALD HEAD, BAR-
BER'S ITCH, R IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE
SKIN. It is warranteda perfect Cute.

Prepared by Dr. SWAYNE do SON,
330 North Sixthstreet,

Philadelphia.
HOME CERTIFICATE,

J. HUTCIIINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner
Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, says:

"I was troubled very much with an eruption on my
face ,• tried a great manyremedies without finding relief;
finally procured SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it a short time a perfect cure was theresult. Icheerfully recommend it as a cure for Totter and
all Skin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
case." Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE & SON, •No. 330 North Sixth street, above Vine,
Phil adelphift.

. Sold by all best Druggiste , je27-th tti.tfrp

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThirdand Spruce streetsonly one square below theExchange. $260.000 to loan in large or small amounts, on.,diamonds, silver plate, watches jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Officeihours from BA. . till 7P. M. W" &dab./Jelled for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates, jaBtfrp

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAIkPill Tiles, Combs., Brushes, !Atmore, Tweezers, PuffBoxes, Dorn Scoops Surgical Instrumonts, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and MetalSyringes, dtc., all at "FiretHands" prices.
SNOWDEN di BROTHER, • •apttf rp 23 South Eighthstreet.

INDIA' RT "IBER . MACHINE BELTING. STEAM1 Packing ye, Ate.
Engineers and dealere will find a full ageortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose, dm., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,GOODYEAR'S,

BUB Chestnutstreet,•

South tilde.
N. B.—We have a Now and Cheap Article of GardenandPavement Hone, very cheap, to whichthe attention of thepublic 18called.

HOOP.SRIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.No, anVino street, is now manufacturingall the va-rietleg ofHoop Skirts, Corsets, dm. She has dee the RealpairFrench Conmta of new etylee. Hoop Skirtsaltered andreed. m alth2d4frp
FOR CAPE MAY, ON SATURDAY.The fine New Steamer S. M. Fr ETON,
will leave Chestnut street wharf, onSATURDAY morning, at 9 o'clock, returning on Monday.Excursion Tickets, $3 bOducluding carriage hire. Eachway $3 60 . au15,2t49-4
DIE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VIcinity of thecity is Olouceeter Point. Boatsnave foot of South onset, dailp eventhree-quarters ofan hour. Fare 10 cents.
ALWAYS A. REFRESMENG Bat Oloseeeter Point Boats leave.'oßt7dSouth treet. dally. every. tbree

Wboar. Parole Gent& +D
ot

111P....wm.ERLILL FRENCH PRUNE4-60 CLABEB TIN
faxiM lxartili pubs41007KirtUra wi JoemathDela

ONE PRICE CLOTHING'

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market street,

ABOVESSIXTHA

We combine style with neatheee of fit And moderate
price" with the beet workmanship: mhl4.th,e,tmdm4p4

FIRST 'PRENIEULTIVI!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S
ENA, WATCHES.

The above makers have received the FIRST GOLD
MEDALat the parts Exposition.

BAILEY Br. CO.,
819 Chestnut Street,

Sole Agents forPennsylvania.
jedth to-tfo -

F. & Jr. 1300TOTIVE,
128 ' South Front Street

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made air.tfahtwith certainty aneeam
Readily opened, without injury to the covers.
Each Cover will fit all the Jars.
Handsome in Style—Low-inPrice—they are all tha

needed for use by Families orFruit Preservers.
Forsale by

GEORGE GAY, No. Res Chestnut street.
JAMES STEELE, No. 209 SouthEleventh street.
WM. GRANGE do BON, No. 711 North Second street
T. di J. TYNDALE, No. 89 South Second street. '
E. STILES, Cor. Eleventh and Spring Garden streets.

And other respectable dealers. Jyl6.tu th st: rp

G'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

• Aim
'• HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING AND ypiTTLATLNG WITH PURR
EXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
JAMES P. WOOD at CO.,

• NO. 418. FOURTH Street.
B. M. FELTWELL. Einp't Je6-3m rpb

CHAMBERS & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF -

FRENCH AND GERMAN CALF AND KIP PM
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER. °
Altl•Smrpft

Metropolitan Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets over $600,000.
A. F. Sabine, Agent,

No. 419 Walnut Street.
auSe u th 6trp

MAUftICE JOY,WILLIAM B. CARLILE,
QARLILE & JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
N0."437 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

(Raging and Jobbing attended to withpromptneee anddespatch. Give ne acall, my 4 tt4p4

NEW STYLES •• .41; FINE

JEWELRY, WATCHES

And Sterling Silverware.
mianforias, I Coral. I Silver Filagree

Etruscan, Vulcanite and Jet,Amethyst, Malachite, Coln Rings.

Beet American and English Plated-ware, London Ese
Bouquet, French Clocks.

J. T. GALLAGHER,
130 b Chestnut Street.e2O thAtu 2rnt

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612. CHESTNUT, STREET
Complete a'secortmemt of obolce

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
REDUCED PRICES.

•

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT O LT,ED
FOR, •FOR.SALE BELOW COST-

spII7-1,1710
OJECAHRR SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST REI5.7 calved andfor eale by JOSEPH B. BUSS= Mtsee Booth Delaware avenneJ

QALTseO SA :
: toeRD RUMabso oackaine Solt, afloandfry IVO=NAN 4k CILklitt %%IPA

RITTER & FERRIS.
N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut,

Entrance 56 13. Eleventh street.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLEILLE DEALERS

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries,
Linens, eta.,

HAVE OPEN AND FOB BALE

LARGE LOT OF

SWISSAND JAOONET

ALICIENNES,
OR

Puffed llnslins,

AT MUCH BELOW THE COST OF IMPORTATION,
av6-a to th 1.14

kaDMUAMMULiaIiMaN

TO TILE LAIITES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
'WHITE FOR BODIES.
Then goods aro eeeential for Summer Waal*,

and we are now eellinkthe balance of our Im-portation ata

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N. W. Cor.llth and Chestnut Sts.,
J.M.HILLS .Lam,Lsamo "WTI

PATENT WIRE WORK
rOR RAILING STORE FRONTS,
GUARDS, PARTITIONS, dm
(X)AL BUREENEKFOURDRINIER Oro.

Manufactured by
M. WALKER & SONS,

1e2541m4y1 No. 11 North Sixth Street

WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY .
NOW IN FULI4 OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenueJava

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted TimerKeepers

at greatly reduced pricee.
FARR to BROTHER,

Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Muskat Boxes, etc..am Chestnut street, below Fourth.

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTICALES, BROWN .TOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN,22U Pear street, below Thirdand Walnutstreets, begs tocall attention to his large and varied stockof goods nowon hand, embracing Wines of all grades,

amongst which aresome verychoice sherries and clarets;Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales andBrown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated TonicAlenow so extensively used by families, physicians, in-valids and others.
Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, ofqualities unsurpassed. These geode are furnished in pack-ages ofall sizee, and will be delivered, free, of coat, in allparte of The city.

OKE% TEMPLE& CO,HOUTH NINTH STREET,_FASHIONABLE HATTERS. IYISHrP

ice.l MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING, (4 0N 4.,,at
ESJ & CO.OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Third and*Gasklll etreete.
Below Lombard.N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE

LOWPRICE SREMARKABLE LOW Je24.2n4
FOR CAPE MAY.—ON 'TUESDAYS.

Thursdays and Saturdays, the new and
swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Cant. L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tueedays Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.,
and returnini; leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fri aye at 780 A. M.

Fare, ..$2 60, includingcarriage hire.Servants.... 1 76, '
Children.... 1 25, "

Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on ?don-
dttY, $4, including Carriage hire.

G. 71. HUDDELL.
N. D.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at.'

tend to baggage, will chock baggage through to hotels,
cottages, 14c.; also sell tickets at their Wilco, 106 South
FRO street. auladtriA

A NEW MATERIAL.
HOT-CAST PORCELAIN.

AN ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE OF MANUFACTURE.
AN AMEpICAN INVENTION..

Patented both in this Country and in Europe,

It contains all the constituent ingre4/ente of po rcelain;capableke ordinary porcelain, is worked likegleand laof beingformed into any shape into which glasscan be blown, pressed, molded. or drawn. In strengthand durability surpes the strongest marbles; in hard-ness it equals quartz, of which it la largely composed ;Its applications itsame from the finest bugle for •ladlea'dress tricot-Dings. to the colossal church column; from thethinnest sag "hell Chlaa cap, to the heavy slab of the side--board on wbilhlt is placed: It takes tiro most brilliantand enduring Rash, and wt.'not stain, it will not att.sorhany liquidwhatever. Can bo mace in any color. Ca-pable or being decorated in gold and colors. Realata theattacks of heat, cold, acids, and other:destructiveagencies.as ully as glass or porcelain. Applicable to all purposes;for which porcelain and glass are generally used, and tomany purposes for hick 'marble is used. Materials notexpensive, cost, of working small, demand unlimited.

Nt.'s Adapted for Purposee Almost Iltim
numerable.

HOUSEHOLD USE.

Elegant and durable cups, saucers, mugs, pitchers,plates and dishes for toe table—as beautiful as FrenchChina—am strong sul Stoneware; vases o ry sir" foruse or ornament; bottles. large or smolt plain or figured,for medical, toilet or other uses; mill white or tintedrblinneyaglobes and H hsdea for the gifuilightsor oil lampsknobs, escutcheons and plates; for the doors;slabs for tableand bureau tops; atrong and tasteful dowerpots andflowerbasketa.

WINDOW PANES
To admit the light, but exclude the glare—cheaper,better,and auaceptible of more elegant decoration than groundglare. Dust will not gather on it, as both aide° are pal-lobed.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PLATER
Of superiorfinish and strength: time not crazing the stir.f ace or aflectlig the color.

TILES FOR THE FLOOR
More durable and more beautiful thewithinartie tilehitherto in use—and ro cheapas to beeverybody'reach.

AIICHITEPTUMAL.
lasing Wen( —Wash-boards and wainscoting, mantles,washatands, bathroom fittings, liracketo, colt/ram", mold-ings and ever Vhing usually made of marble or plaster.Orrsing nr, dressings and ashlar forfronts of buildings, from pav,ment to cornice; balm!.trades. steps, rill,, door-frames and, in fact, almost every.thing that olin.,Lio made in warble, stone or iron. Abso.-liitoly weather-proof. Absorbs no liquid, acid. soot orother impurity.

TQIIIIISTONES

S alnleee, and indegructible by time

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN
Differa from Porcelain heretofore in nee, in being made,from nmteriale In a ttate of fusion Coe alma is made), in-stead of bring moldedcold, baked: and subeequently en-
ameled. It is made with great rapidity, and LP, upon ba-fog annealed, Immediately fit for the market. Thecod ofthe materiel le not more than of flint glar-c.' The coat and:manner of working arc the came.

THE AMERICAN

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN COMPANY
line been organised under the. laws of the State ei.re nnuivanig, 'Ls ith a capital stock of 10,000 shares atsllfo per share, to manufacture Hoteast Porcelain

on a scale commensurate with its extimaPreapplicatiOns. -
LOOP whores of the Capital Stock of 'the Company areoffered to the politic at thepar value of $lOO PershamThe temporary works of the Companyart 44 MUM.at Noa.3D4Sand 8047 Cheetaut street. Wee Philadelphia.

and the public are invited to call and exturina for them,
'dom. Every facility will be afforded to all who ntaxtie.she toEmbry theumelvea as to the natureand eaPaoulao"of thematerial.

Subscriptions to the Stock will be receiver) at the works,and ALPO at the office of the President No. = DOrXstove Walnut, Philadelphia.
Examination will satisfy all judiciousbusinessmen thatthe Capital Stock of the Company will benot only a veil'.profitable, but a perfectly sale investment.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.Charlie :M. Prevost, Joseph Parrish. M. D..:
John S. Morton, Samuel F. Platter,
John McArthur, Jr.,. • - James G. Hardie,William L. Schaffer, William Struthers„Samuel W. Catlett David L Dodge.
William M. Wright,

CHAS. M. PREVOSI' EDWARD J.ALTEStriff.,President. Secretary and Treasurer:.WALDRON J. CHEYNEY, Superintendent
EMIL F. DIETERICHS, Aee't Superintendent.
GEORGE iIARDING, Solicitor.

Orders end other communications hymen addressed to
"'ITIE AM t RICAN LIO'r•CAST PORCELAIN t.'OIIPA-N I', Noe: 3A5 and 3047 C HESTNur Street, Philiutelphie„:Pa.," will be promptly answered. *Watt

-VVIIA-rr TO EAT,
AND

WHERE TO GET 11%

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY.

F. C 1-19 S
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streetsp

Prices GreatlyReduced.
Gentlemen occupying rooms can obtain their meals a%

most satisfactory rates. sul-lm 4p'

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,.
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

biA.NUFACTURERS AGENCY.'
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Gar/

Springs, nose. Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Drugs***
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Ru bbarGoods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factor_ykrices.

RICHARD LEVICK. • •
ap6-emrpi

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVED IBS

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.-

926 CHESTNUT STREET.

REMOVAL.

WM. E. HARPUR,
Chronometerand Watchmaker,

Respectfully informshis friends and customers that be ,

has removed from over Messrs. Bailey ia e0.% 819 Chest-
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Whore he intends to keop on hand a supply of Bret.

dity Watch oetehrolacmotert,Cleeks,Ladies' and Cents—

Gold Challis, Seals, Keys, dm. Chronometers rated by.
Solarand Siderial Transits. Especial attention given torepairing Watches. iY233m

fumitier( ,
T. STEWART BROWN, \

J".......46....4 ', ' S.E. Corncror

1 1 J 1I'. .' ROURTH a; CIIES7WLIT.; 151',.
-

: MANUFACTURLR. 01,

TRITBES, VALISES, RAO% RETICULES, SHAWL.
STRAPS, HAT CAMS, POOKET BOORS, FLASKatand Traveling Goode generally.

SECOND EDITION.
.1 •BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.,

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Cotton Quiet and Steady.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS.

The Remains of Xinister Wright.
By Atlantic Telegraph.

LoNtaN, Aug. 15i Noon.—Since the last'de-
spatch copious rains are now pouring throughout
England.

MEI=
LONUON, Aug. 15, Noon.—Consols, 9.1%; U. 8

Plie-twenty bonds, 71; Erie, 15%; Illinois, 7s.
COM3iV,ItcIAI

LTVERPOOL, Aug. 15, noon.—Cotton (Met and
steady. The stiles will provably amount to 10,000
bales.

Breadstuff—The rain checks the business.
Corn declined to 38s. 6d. Other articles are un-

changed. •

Arrival oil !itemisers.
NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—The steamer Hammonia.

from Southampton, has arrived at this port.
She has on board the body of the late Governor
Wright, Minister to Berlin. Mrs. Wright and
two children accompany the'remains.

Also arrived, the steamship Denmark, from
Liverpool. The news by both steamers has been
anticipated by cable despatches.

From Atlantic City.
(Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.)

ATLANTic Cirr, Aug. 15.—The largest excur-
sion of the season arrived here thismorning on
the regular time. The train consisted of 29 cars,
containing 2,800 people. The excursion was
given under the auspices of the Norristown
LOdge of Odd Fellows.

The weather here is clear and pleasant. M.

WASHINGTON.

the Removal of Sheridan and Holt
Hourly kxpected.-- steedman In
Washington.

(From the N. Y. Tribune.]
Amt. 11th, 1.t!67.

There are no further developments in the matter
ofchanges of prominent officers, but the orders-
relieving Sheridan and Judge Holt are hourly ex-
pected. It is not believed to be (he purpose of

the President, for the present, at all events, to
relieve any of the District Commanders, save
Sheridan' but his action in that direction will 'ie
governedby future events. It is also understood
that the purpose of appointing a successor to '
Sheridan is not that the State officers removed by
the latter shall be generally reinstateffi'but to stay

further removals, upon what Mr. Johnson re-
gards as frivolous and partisan grounds.

Gen. James B. Steedman arrived here to-night.
and although the President authorized the denial
of the despatch that he was to become Secretary
of War, has presence here has given a good deal
of credence to the first report. Before the Cabi-
net troubles commenced Gen. Steedman had re-
ceived leave of absence, for the purpose of going
to'Oblo to take part in the election canvass there.
and it is known be denied any Intention of com-
ing to Washington. His presence here is there-
fOre a substantiation of the truth of that part of
the despatehfrom New Orleans to this Bureau,
which .stated that the President ordered him here.
The rest of it may prove also true Ida day
two. •

'NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC. COAST.

The Steamer Sierra cradle Aground
near .Point thiabel—Death - of. the

llAmerleati-Consuat Guaymas..
BAN FRANcisco, Aug. 14, 18(l7.—The steamer

Sierra. Nvada, hence for Alexlean ports,
grounded, on the 2d of August, at the mouth of
the Colorado river, near Point Isabel. It is un-
certain 'whether she will be got afloat. She has
en board stores for Fort Yutna and coal for the
United States steamer Suwanee, now lying at
La Paz without fuel: • • -

Edward Connor, United States Consul at Guay-
mas, died on the 11th of July. Ilia body I: to be
brought here for interment.

lbettectrom Bucks County.
PLEasaNr VIEW, near Carversville, Bucks Co ,

Pa., Ang. the Editor rj Me Ercning
!ledlletin: It has been My pleasure to sojourn for
a few days at this beautiful and attractive place
of resort, situate in close proximity to the wild
and picturesque stream called the Paunacussing,
the waters of which, after tumbling in many a
beautiful cascade over the 'rocks which lie in
their course, find their way, With many mean-
deriogs, to the Delaware River, at Lumber
pule. Bucks county. The banks of this stream
are lined with the richest foliage, green mosses,
choice ferns and sweet flowers. The beauties of
this section of our State seem to be known only
to a few of our eitizenS,und tia'Sketcli
with a View to call attention to many
_nature here, well calculated to deserve the atterfs
lion of tourists who travel touch further to find
that which is not so much admired. The crops

. in this neighborhood have been all that could he
desired. the prospect for potatoes is not so flat-
tering; in many localities they are rutting on ac-
count of the continued rainy weather. At the
residence of our host, there are at present stops
ping about twenty-five persons, and last evening
was the scene of beauty and attractiveness in the
way of a hop, atwhich were present a goodly
number of distinguished ladles and gentlemen of
our city and the immediate vicinity in Bucks
county. The drives In the vicinity are very
fine, the fishin is good, and social
pic-nics from the h ouse constitute a portion of
the enjoyment. The mode of access to this point
is by way of the Belvidere Railroad to Ball's
Island station, about fifty-seven miles from,Phila-
delphia; thence by private conveyance; or by.
way of the North Pennsylvania Railroad ito
Doylestown, and thence by stage to Carvers-
ville, Bucks county.' C. M. L.•

Recovery Of the Body of the Late Post.
master..AccidentatDrowning in the
Lake—Applicants for the Vacant Po-
sition Already Swarming.
Comte°, August 14th, 1867.—Thebody of the

late Colonel Robert Gillmorer Postmaster of this
city, was found,this forenoon, In the basin of the
lake, between the, breakwater and the railroad
track, by a sailor ho was walking on the break-
water. The sailorobserved the body floating
about thirty feet from the breakwater, plunged
in, towed it to the pilings, and informed the po-
lice, who were searching, in the lake outside.
The body when found had on only pants and
shirt, and was very much decomposed. The
watch and rings of the deceased were on the
body. An ' inquest was held this forenoon,
and the jury returned averdict of accidental
drowning. A public funeral will be observed to-
morrow.

The strife for the succession has already com-
menced and applicants for the vacant position
are already on their way to Washington. Among
those prominently named are Colonel J. D. Web-
ster, late of General Sherman's staff; Isaac R. Dil-
ler, Alfred Dutch, George Armstrong; special Post
Office agent, and George C. Bates, who recently
received the appointment of Governor of Idaho.

JUNIOR Boss OF Amftica.—The State Camp of
the Patriotic Order of Junior Sons of Americamet at Schuylkill Haven on the morning ofTuesday, 13th inst. Afterreceiving the act or in-efirporatlon of the Legislature; the Camp was
opened by. State President D. Orr Alexander.

fThe following officers re elected for the ensu-ing year: State Presi t, J. K. Helena -of 47;State Vice President, .. H. Druckemiller of 49;
State M. of F. and C., K. Levan of 46; State
Secretary, H. J. Stager of 1; State Treasurer, J.
C. Sehuie of 6; State Sergeant-at-arms, W. B.Eiehelberger of 79. In the evening the Citizens'Band serenaded the delegates. Addressee weredelivered by I. C. Becker, 1). Orr Alexander, D.
C. Eveland, and H. IL Hon, on tee-Order and ite
/objects.

CITY BULLETIN..
STATE OP TEE TILEEMORETER TIIIS DA'Y AT

TOE itULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....80 deg. 12 34....80 aeg. 2P. deg.

Weather raining. Wiud Northesu3t..

I E. WALRAYEN.
SIIPERVISOItB APPOINTED.—Mayor McMichael

made the following appointments -45f SUpervisors.
this morning:

First Ward—Samuel Peak.
Second Ward—Charles Peak. -

Third and Fourth Wards—Samuel F. Mitchell.
Fifth and Sixth Wards—John Gibbs.
Seventh and Eighth Wards—Charles A. Porter.
Ninth and Tenth Wards—James Thompson.
Eleventh and Twelfth Wards—Win. M. Wilson.
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards—J. S. Fish.
Fifteenth Ward—Edward Spain.

• Sixteenth and Seventeenth Wards—Jos. Ash.
Eighteenth Ward—Wm. H. Manceley.
Nineteenth Ward—No appointment. •
TwentiethWard, First Divisi,...-41enry t -;

14 44 Second. Division—'Wm. H.
Miskey. ' •

Twenty-first Ward—No appointment.
Twenty-second Ward, First Division—Wm. C.

, ohnson.
Twenty-second Ward, Second Division—Geo.

D. Freas.

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street,

FLAB NOW OPEN A FULL LIVE Olt

LACE CURTAINS,
lirdni`the lArt."ufaotories;

Embracing the NeweetDeeigra;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
Twenty-third Wurd, First Division—Enoch

Foster.
Twenty-third Ward, Second Division—Jamison

Lott.
Twenty-fourth Ward, First Division—John

Hoover].
Twenty-fourth Ward, Second Divison—Wm. A.

Fredericks.
Twenty-fifth Ward—Francis F. Kerbangh.
Twenty-sixth Ward—Philip H. Klohse.
Twenty-seVenth Ward—No appointment.
Twenty-eighth Ward—Wm. D. Thomas.

bZALa=L=OIXU.iad

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND Di COLORS. WITH THE MOOT AP
PROVED FIXTURES.

. ALLEGED DISORDERLY HOUSE.—John Carr
proprietor of the Sherman House, Race street,
below Sixth, was before Alderman Harley, yes-
terday, upon the charge of keeping a disofderly
house; and was held in $BOO bail to answer. It
is alleged that a young girl, fifteen years of age,
who had run away from home, was enticed to
the house, and was found there by her father,
who had her sent to the House ofRefuge.

Lieutenant Franks, Sergeant Murray and a
squad of Seventh District policemen, made a de-
scent upon .a house, No. 423 St. John street, last
night. The housewas occupied by eight different
families, who have been continually quarreling;
and the fighting had become so frequent that the
neighbors complained. All found in the house
were arrested., Among the prisoners were six
women and upwards of a dozen children, very
dirty, and covered with ragged clothing. The
whole crowd was before Alderman Toland this
morning. The men and women were held to keep
the peace, and the children were discharged.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

RIZIOFFERED AT VERY REABONABLE PRICER.
%MVO

Pastli(ttiAl..—Mon. Edwin M. Stanton, Seer&
tary of War, who reached this city yesterday
afternoon, was visited last evening by a number
of citizens, including a delegation from the Union
League. 3-Ir. Stanton appeared -to 'be in good
spirits and to enjoy his temporary respite from
official duty. He, is accompanied by his wife
and daughter, and iron. P. 11. Watson, formerly
Assistant Secretary of War, and is on his way to
the White Mountains. It is understood that on
his return be will spend a few days in this city,
when he will be the guest of the Union League,
and an opportunity will be afforded to our citi-
zens to express thew appreciation of his eminent
public services.

THIEF CAUGHT ay IcEsiAt.Es.—This morning,
before Ald. Massey,' Charles Kaew was charged
with the larceny of a lady's circular from the
house of Mrs. Griffiths, nearSeventh and Willow
streets. He was observed going into the house
by a couple of servant girls, who followed him.
The thief slipped out, and was pursued by the
girls, who succeeded In capturing him. 'While
they were engaged in searching theman a police 7
man came up and took him into custody. The
stolen circular was found in his possession.
Kaew was held In 4,800 bail to answer at Court.
r fir.CEAK. TIIIEVES.—Twb boys, named Daniel
Darby and John D. Black, who are known as
sneak thieves, were caught yesterday in a house
at Fifth-and Carpenter streets. They were corn-
Milted bv-Aidermat 31ink- -

TII-1. Cre.lBBC was arrested
yesterday while in theact of robbing the money
drawer of a store at 'Fourth and Worth streets.
Tie was taken before Alderman Mink and was
committed to answer.

Aso prima ARRF-ST.—F.W.Ramme, proprietor of
a Saloon at Eleventh and South streets, has been
held in it4.00 bail by Recorder Enen to answer the
charge of selling liquor on Sunday.

LAI:4"ENY.—SaILUeI Thollllls was arrested ye&-
terdsy, and taken before Alderman Toland, upon
the charge of the larceny of 32 pounds of pig
iron. He was committed for trial.

PAncFm..---There are few operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums ofteething infante Is a
gpod soother.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONET RE-
ruron.D. Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy has
aired 4,600 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Omit
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

SENNA Mos for Conatipation and Habitual Cos-
tiveneee. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fiftycents a box.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.
awardedrthe prize medal,ctt the Paris Exposition, 186T,

ri Mt for the -beet. Toilet Soaps, Es-
tYa~Cts'an enfaheriea—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut.litreets.

tsunnow's 80APS.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Muek, Rote, &e.

Snow-nut & ramTucs, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Dal:towns' 81:121DRIE8 and Fancy Goode.
SHOWDXN g, Bacrrurs, Importers,

23 South Illghth street.

THE DAILY EVENING IiiILLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA,TIIIMSDAS, AUGUST 14, 1867.
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3:00 O'Cloolc.

;SPECIAL NOTICES
FFICE OF TILE LOCUST MOUNTAIN: C

A:ND IRON COMPANY, I'UILADELNIII, August
16th, lts7. •

Ate uu eting of the Board of Directors -of this corn.
'miy, held this day, a Dividend of Four Per Cent. on the
capital Stcck, clear of State Tat, was declared. payable
to the St.ol kholders, or their legal repn.,aentatives, on and
after the 2o th inst. .

The Tratefer Books will be cic,sed until the 27th inst.
EDWARD ELY,

f 04e T

J. HENRY EHRLICHER)

MERCHANT TAILOR,

verectlagnr,aregaagageer.nasntoifotonenyear

NEW BELLETEIBUILDING,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.
aullmi

628 110POPt8IWg" 628
PRICES REDUCED I I I

It affords us much pleasure to announceto oar Numer-
ous patrons and the public, that In consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
increased facilities for manufacturing.and a strict adher
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, weare ens.
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SHIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, as
heretofore, always be found in every respect morewill
rattle, and reallycheaper than any single or double
egerhigtEloop S in the market, while our assortment is
unequaled.

Also constantly receiving from New York and the East.
ern States fall lines of low-priced Skirts at very low price!".
amongwhich isa lot ofPlain Skirts at the followingrates :

15syringe!, 55 cents; 20 springs, 05cents; 25 spring, 76 cents;
20 springs, 55 cents; 56 springs. 95 cents, and 40 springs, 111.

Skirts made to order, altered and re aired, wholesale
and retail, at thePhiladelphia Hoop-Skirt Emporium, No.
628 loch street,below Seventh.naheitf,m,wlyry WM. T. HOPKINS.

WlirrE sour-lr :012179, GEN19,71ttonVarZUvolaa 1/.OUNIFITM.
IPOUttl wan a

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
'FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased 8600,080 OF THE FIRST MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 80 yearsto run, we are now prepared to sell the
same it the lowrate of es. and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per cent inter
eat, which is payable semi.armnally.

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com-
pany's R. R., 171 mike already constructed and in running
order, and 52 miles additional to be completed by the let
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St. Louis in ,
Northern and Central Missouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the anderaigned. •

' E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXEL' & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to,
change them for this Loan, can do soat marketraUss.

-18.1mrPO

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TUE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Cbal and Navigation Company
DUE fl 1897.-

PAYABLE QVABTEELY,

4A:41E1PluAls:4114i4V:1•11;111ii4io11:4:1.1
AND OFFER rpFoR BALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST MON AUGUST 1

This WAN is secured by a first mortgage on the Com-
pany% Railroad. constructed and to be constnicted, ex-
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
MauchChunk to the Delaware Rlyer at 'Easton. including
their bridge acroea the aaitthrennow in procesa of con-
struction. together with air the Company's rights, Liber-
ties and franchiseeappertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage maybe had on application at the
office of the Company, or to either of the under signed.

DRKILEL & CO.

E. W. CLARK& CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.

• NEW STATE
• ,

THE NEWSIX PERCENT.

STATE LOAN,
- . FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,.

ON APPLICATION TO 'ETPHER OF THE UNDEWOWNED,

JAVCOOKE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

len 'r-op4

MOONLIGHT ON THE SEA.

MUN TO Y'S
TENTH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT

EXCURSION
TO ATLANTIC CITY,

Saturday Evening, Aug. 24,1887.
Parties from the Workshops, from the Mille, Manufac.

tortes, Halle of Industry; the hard-working, honest, toll-
ing Mechanics, and their Wires and Children, who can
not leave their business through the week have now an
excillent opportunity to visit the far famed CITY OF
THE SEA, remain overSUNDAY, and lose no time.

A aufliclentnumber of comfortablePaeeenger Carehave
been securedfor the (Mention.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Lad boat leaves VINE StreetFerry . at 8 I'. hL
Fawning, will arrive in Phliadelpiia at 6 o'ciock Mon

day morning.
Remember, this ie the only MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

of the Steeon.
D. H. MUNDY.

au15.94 bP4

7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTOI

5-20'S
BY

!DREXEL &

4 south Third Street.

NATIONAL)

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC!
wasAND HI CHESTNUT STREET.

:etuwanmpme.

- - $1,000,00%
DIEMTOBS:

Joseph T.BidMl. !maid A. Biepharoioegood Welsh,
Nathan Billie, Alward B. Ome. Frederic A./107113enj. Flowls,W. Jr., William Ervien. Wm. H. Ithawn.

. •WM. stria.,Preeident,
Late McAfee' tAc antral NationalBOA

JOE MUMFORD, Ilaahierj
ISO Late Of PAtiatkivAirilltationalAM&

sou BTE,OB & 0041PIANOS.Bun, w.BUN '& IS CtETNET GR OANS.!IALEraULD. Seventh and Cheetmit15164 130 J.

AND ALMONPII—NWN CROP ORB.W J 404123441AAPILAilra,wßAniuAttocadi. foradetrial
• vv..ew,..swaxe owl:tom&

2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH..

LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of the Ma,irkets.

FROM CAPE ISLAND.

Departure of,Gov, Ward and Party.
By the Atlantic Telegraph.

• • SECOND rmsrA7T7l. _••

Lim:root.,Aug. 15. 2 P. M.—The market for
articles of American and otherproduce both here
and at London is generally quiet and prices are
without material alteration. Tallow advanced to
tbi. 9d. per cwt.

At Antwerp there are no markets, the day
being observed as a holiday. •

From Cape May.
[Special Despatchto the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

CArr: Ist..A.n, N. J., August 15.—Gov. Marcus
L. Ward and party, representing thirty millions
of capital invested in New Jersey improvements,
have spent two days here, at the Columbia
House. They left at eleven o'clock this morning
in a 'special train for Jersey City. The party
numbered forty-eight ladies and gentlemen.

Ship News.
FORTRESS :MONROE,Ang.ls.—Arrived—steamer

Missouri, from New York for Savannah.
Commercialand Financial Newsfrom

New York.
-NEW YORK, Aug. 15.-Btocks active. Chicago

and Rock Island, 103%; Reading, 105%; Canton,
49%; Erie, 71%; Cleveland and Toledo, 123;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 94%; Pittsburgh and
:Fort Wayne,lo6; Michigan Central, 110; Michi-
gan Southern, 82%; N. Y. Central. 105% Illinois
Central, 120; Cumberland Preferred, 36; Mis-
souri Sixes, 103%; Hudson -River, 24%; Five-
twenties of 1862. 113%; of 1863. 110%; of 1864,
110%; new issues,lo9%; Ten-forties4o2%; Seven-
thirties, iioth issues, 107%; money 4(q)5 per cent.;
sterling exchange, 109%@110; gold140%.

NEW Yom, Aug. 15.—Cotton quiet and steady.
Flour advanced 15q25c.; sales of 9,000 bushels
.State at $7 25E411 85; Ohio, 439 500512 75;
Western, $7 25(1413 00; Southern, $ll 00@
$l4 50, and California_$1.2 50(014 50. Wheat
dull. Corn easier; 56,000 bus., Mixed Western at
$1 lO@sl 11. Rye active; Western, $1 45. Oats
arm. Provisions steady; Mess Pork, $23 25.

Lopez, the Betrayer.
La Liberte gives the following incident in the

career of the betrayer of Maximilian of Mexico:
"Lopez one day fell into an ambush of the
enemy. lie atonce commanded a retreat; dur-
ing which his horse was shot under him. One of
his men then took his colonel upbehind him, but
the man's horse proving unable to carry the
double weight, slacked its speed. Lopez, per-
ceiving that they must both be captured, drew a
pistol from his belt, shot his preserver through
the head. rolled him out of the saddle

,
and

escaped alone." So, at IPast, says La Liberte.

Reconstruction in Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 14.—1 n a few days Gen.

Sheridan will issue an order calng an election
for or against a convention In accordance with
the terms of the law.

THE COURTS. t

QUARTER Sassmas—Judge Brewster.—ln -the
case of Mary J. Dougherty, charged with keepium,
a disorderly house, the jury-rendered a verdict or
guilty, and thedefendant was sentenced to four
months in the county prison.

The first of the bills charging a violation of
the Sundayliquor law was tried7estenlay. John
Muller wakeharged in t*cibillsfwithWl:ling-Open—-
and selling onbunday. A demurrer to tee bill
of indictment was filed, setting forth that
it was-no offence to keep open on Sunday. As
the billof indictmentfollowed theact of Assembly,
the demurrer was overruled, and the defendant
was then put on trial and convicted, as a number
ofpolicemen testified that on the 9th and 28th of
July they saw parties in the defendant's house
drinking lager beer. Sentenced on each bill to
pay a fine of 820 and costs, and in default to
undergo five days' Imprisonment on each bill.
The defendant preferred to pay the fine, amount-
ing in the aggregate to 877.

This morning Henry C. Brown pleaded guilty
to a charge of assault and battery, and was
sentenced topay a fine of $25 and costs.

John Malone was acquitted of a charge of "
larceny. Patrick O'Neill was convicted of a
charge of stealing a set of harness,valued at$l5O.
Bernard Gorman, Isadore Quinn, Wm. Lane
and Daniel Dowling, were charged with robbery,
the prosecutor being John R. Snpplee. Mr.
Supplce said that on Sunday night last he
stopped at theHumane Engine House, Thirteenth
and. Oxford, and inquired for a friend.
Not finding the man, he invited
the party present to take a drink. Among those
who accepted the invitationwas Quinn, but Lane
and Dowling joined the party at the tavern. After
leaving he went along Mervine street, and when
near Jefferson street was..knocked down by Lane.
and robbed of his watch. He raised an alarm,
and a policeman was induced togo back
to . the Humane Engine House, where
Quinn was arrested in the bunk-rown,while Lane
and Dowling escaped. The next morning Gor-
man was found in alirick-yard, when a chain
was found on him and also a pawn ticket for a
watch. Both were identified by Mr. Supplee.
Lane and Dowling were also arrested the next
morning. Jury out.

John Williams, a conductor on the Tenth and
Eleventh Street Passenger Railway was
charged with committing an assault and bat-
tery upon Hiram Noker. The prosecutor is
a colored lad. and he alleged that he rot
upon No. 8 car • with a trunk. He
offered seven centsfare; but the conductor de-
manded seven cents for the tnmk, when= he re-
fused he was ordered to leave the car; he didso
and was then assaulted. The defence called wit-
DCE,SCS who testified that Noker refused to pay
for the , trunk and used opprobrious language
when ordered,.l9 leave, and he followed this with
an attack upon the conductor. Verdict, not

thp nvnantolitor to nny 'ho noctß.

DIED.
II West 1'1'11.1,441m, on Thursday minting.

A ,g. 15th, 11367, Adele, Infant dnughter of Sand. end
E•,,, V itnht, ..ea

BY TELEGRAPH.

WA KING-TON.

Arrest c)TlVlr.l3ra,dley.

He Giyes Bail to Appear.

THE INDIAN COMMISSION.

Arrest of Lawyer Bradley.
WAmit INGTON, August . 15.—Yeaterday. '7.:410rf

Richards, Superintendeni of the Metropolitan
Police, made affidavit that-Joseph H. Bradley,
Sr., had°challenged Judge Fisher, contrary to
and in violation of the.anti-duelling law, passed
by Congress Feb. '20,1839. This affidavit was based
on Mr. Bradley's note to Judge Fisher, published
yesterday, in which the latter was invited to"
meet the former out of this district, in order that
they might arrange to their mutual satisfaction
the points of difference between them, without
the risk and odium which might accompany any
controversy here or in public.

Detective Bigley, of the Metropolitan Police,
armed with a warrant, arrested Mr. Bradley this
morning, and took him before Justice Walter.
Mr.,Davidgeappeared as Mr. Bradley's counsel,
and the latter, waiving an examination, gave bail
In $2,000 for his appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court to answer the charge against
him.

MMMIEME!
A heavy fall of rain commenced here this

morning, and still continues.
THE INDIAN CO3LMISSION

The Indian Bureau to-day received a telegram
announcing that the Indian Commissioners had
left Atchison for the Upper Missouri. They
were all in good health.

Froni New York.
Naw Yonx, Aug. 15.—The Supreme Council

of,the Templars of Honor and Temperance, now
in session in this city,, have decided to hold their
next annual communication in Philadelphia in
August, 1868.

From Atlantic City.
[Special Denatteh to the Evening Bulletin.]

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 15.—The Excursion of
Odd leellows from Norristown .arrived here to-
day, on time, with nineteen hundred and twenty
passengers. The weather is cloudy.

Philadelphia. StockExchange.
BET WHEN BOARD&

$l7OO Pa 001;1100 sh & Eric MO 28,-4'
10 bh Leh Val R prif a, 1100 eh Rend R sblvnin 523,;

BHOOND 110ARD.
$7lOO City 6s new 101?;1 4sh Cam&AmR 12.9

rAin do old 07?.;

1011001D1

IUNION PACIFIC R. R.

The First Mortgage Bonds,
INTEREST;

SirPER CENT. IN GOLD.
Are Mitered for the present at Ninety

Cents on the Dollar and Accrued
Interest at-Six -per Cent,

iii Currency from
July Ist.

TheCompany would Matethat their work continues to
be periled forward with great rapidity. An additional
section of AO mike will be completed during the present
week, making

425 .Miles Wost of Omaha in
Operation,

and stocked with locomotives, care, and all the appur-
tenances of a first-class road

The amount already paid in by stockholders of the Com
pally is $5,000,000.

Theaid received from the E. S. Government in con
strueting this portion of 495 miles is:

1. A DONATION of 12,800 .acres of adja-

,, cent lands to the • mile (nearly all
very valuable), amounting t0........5,440,000 acres.

2. U. S. Six per Cent. Currency Interest
bonds, which aye a second lien, at the
rate of $;15,000 to the mile, amounting,
for 425 miles, to. ............... ........ 50,800.0 W

The amount of the Company's own First
Mortgage Bonds on 425 miles i5........ 55,800,000

It will he seen thatexclusive of the land araftf, the First
Mortgage Bonds represent only abottf„one third of the
value of the property on which they are secured. The
ComPavy is alsorestrained by its Charter from Issuing its
bonds eicept as, the Work ,progresses, and to the same
amoufiton the various xectionB as are issued bu the Go-
verment. The mortgage which secures the bondholders'
is made to ion. E. D. Morgan, U. S. &rder, from New
York, and Ilpo. Oakes Ames. Memberof the U. S. House
of It epresentative, from Massachusetts, as Trustees, who
slob* can issue the Bonds to the Company, and who are
responsible for their iseue.iu strict accorthatce with the
terms of the law.

A statement of the earnings for tho last quarter 'will be
published In detail atau early dey; but the accounts are
already sufficiently balanced to show that the net amount
is much greater than the gold Interest on the bonds that
can be issued on the length of road operated. Itshould be
remembered that these earnings are only upon a way bu-
ainess in a new and undeveloped country, and are no in-
dex of the vast traffic that must follow the completion of
the whole Une to the Pacific iu 1870. These facts are only
intended to show that these Bonds aro strictly ono of the
safest as wi 11 as one of the most profitable securities, and
arc fully entitled to the confidence of the public. The
Company make no appeal to the public to purchase its
Borth., as the daily subscriptions are large, and fullyequal
to their wants.

Many partiesare taking advantage of the present high
Trice of Government stocks to exchange for these Bonds,
which are overls percent. cheaper, and, at the current

rate of premium on gold, pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
Subscriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO. •

ri E• D VN 13ELEN d CO,
J. E. LEWARS & CO.
F. STEER.

in Wilmington,Del., by
R. R. ROBINSON dt CO.
JOHN MoLEAR & SON.

And in New York at the Company's Office, No. 20 Nassau
street, and by the

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No.7 Nassau at
CLARK, DODGE & 00., Bankers, No. $1 Wall st. ,
JOHN J. CISCO At SON., Bankers, No. 33 Wall et.

And by BANKSand BANKERS generally throughout th
United States, of whom maps and descriptive pamphlets
may be obtained.

JOIIN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
Amo. sth, 1867.
au&the to st-0

NEW YORIC.

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKE&Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,
132641m0t

e, MARKET aZi
di)ep NINTH. Li

°'ff
Just !Opened, airlift line of Cotton Goods at

Lower Pr(ees than for years. •
•

Blenched Mnalins 10 and 1234cents.
Good Bleached 14, 18 and 18cents.
Best Bleached 20, 2e and 85 cents.
New York Mills. Wamauttas,
Williams , files, Utica., Arc.
Unbleached Muslim!, extra good, for 12}5cents.
Unbleached Muslin., heat fine gooda, 18 and 20 cents.
Unbleached Musline, heavy, 18 and 20 cents.

WIDE SHEETING S.
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 80 cents.
All the widths by the piece or yard.
9-9 and 0-4 Sheeting,from 20 to 30 cents.
Pillow Casings, low down prices.

TICKINGS.
•

Beet 50 cent Ticking' in town.
Ticking at 45, 37X, 31 and 25 centle---

FLANNELS. "

Yard wide all-wool Flannels 50 cents.
4-4 Bellardvale Flannel,, all grades lower,
7-8 Ballardvaie Flannels, all grades lower
Low priced Flannels, a tine etock.

• PRINTS.
123.5cents for full MadderCalicoes.
15cents for Prints recently at 20.
18cents forbeat new styles Calicoes.

BLACK ALPACAS.
Fresh lot those good 66 cent Black Alpacas.

fatimr.f.m.ol,_

THOMAS NVELIES,
(Suecemorto Wm. F. Huishee.)

FOlthe OF SECOND AND CHRISTIANSUISUN.
BALED, FRESIr, SALT 1111,PACICLID HAY. .

BALED, WHEAT, OAT An RYE MU%
FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE,
mvsr. wiimrn

LI OR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABINO ROIL CU
racoL 100 tone Brunette 'Woods 20 tone yam

barrell tett wad 87burele 2020% &WY to WOt
CO.. 128Walnut street.

III CAM=
sale by OM B. nueslffiß & CO4OB tiSoutb wig*

"DORM% BEEF TEA.—HALFANOVWMAI extractwill makeaplat at exoeUretak,egoo:ValliZUntome
110.ra! io BARRELS NElVVtliallellrireim PlirAcrirtiounalitatar 0
tor Nils brjw .13 811Wit I 4 IN.. SOO 'GO4IO

,
.

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O'Cloc*.

BY TELE;GRAPH4

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
, .

(Special pegpatch to'the Evening Billlottn„ by Huron'sIndependent News Agency..l

WA9IIINI4TON, August 15.—The Intelligence,- of
this mornlng,says that "ex-Secretary Stanton Wag
opposed, on constitutional grounds, to the
Tenure of Office bill, which ho now invokes as a
shield to justify his action in questioning the
right of the President to suspend or remove him.
'mt. Stanton wrote the veto. oT the billhint u, 1

FINE CORDIALS.

A full and complete stock of genuine Cordials of the •
finest quality. imported direct to ourown order:

Chartreuse—Green and 'Yellow; Li-
queur Benedictine, Cameos, Mar-
aschino,Brizard and Rogers' Ani-
sette, and Absynthe.

For aale by the awe or bottle.

SIMON COLTON & °TARIM
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut,

mhif.m.w•tfrp

qj ENGLISH CRYSTAL •7

Double-End Bailee, ---f•-gt
ELEGANTLY MOUNTED. -160

FOR

SMELLING. SALTS
AND

AROMATIC VINEGAR.
Meo, another invoice of

ENGLISH PLATED WARES.
JUST RECEIVED BY

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
822 CHESTNUT STREET.fel-f m •

1025.

• •I J TAIAOIt,
,4 JEWELER.
• AIVentATZ

DIAMOND&
ELEGANT JEWELRY.PLATEDDWvirAM
CLOCK&

Offered atreduced prices. Watches warranted for tirSyears. Silverware suitable forbridal presenti.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.
1028 CHESTNUT ST,'ies.wfmtlryl

BY___STEAMSREELITERSIV_
NOW 01,ENING,

MUSICAL BOXES. •

AND

MUSICAL TABLES,

Direct from Geneva,

Made expreeply for and imported by

JAMES E. 'CALDWELL & CO.,
• 822 CHESTNUT STREET.


